BELAIR 18 Lind Avenue
$550,000 - $590,000 - SOLD

ARCHITECTURALLY DESIGNED RESIDENCE WITH BEAUTIFUL VIEWS AND CITY LIGHTS AT NIGHT
2 Bed | 1 Bath | 3 Car
Property Web ID: 14035148817
Superbly located in this peaceful, natural bushland setting with abundant birdlife, this specially designed residence features
exposed brick and the warmth of timber to blend with its environment.
Comprising:
* Spacious living areas which enjoy natural light and views from large north facing picture windows for winter sun and
summer shade
* Timber kitchen that blends with the open plan design
* Extensive built ins to the master plus split system air conditioner
* Generous 2nd bedroom with hills views
* Family bathroom and separate toilet
* Two driveways, double carport + garage
* Easy maintenance waterwise garden
Bushwalk in the adjoining Watiparinga Reserve, Ashby Reserve, Sleeps Hill Reserve and nearby Belair National Park.
Handy to St Johns school, Belair Primary, Belair village shopping and amenities.
** The health and wellbeing of our clients, the community and our team is extremely important to us. Whilst we encourage
people to continue property viewings, in the current circumstances surrounding COVID-19 we ask that you respect others’
health. If you or others that you may have been in contact with, have returned from any interstate or overseas destination
within the last 14 days or you are displaying any flu like symptoms please do not attend property viewings. **
Council: City of Mitcham
Council Rates: $1,417.00 per annum
SA Water: $190.12 per quarter
Land Size: 939sqm (approx)
Year Built: 1968
Zoning: Hills Face.
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